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number of, courses are offered annualiy by foreign agencies to SCF officials.
These ager.rcies/institutions are ITC Netherlands, JICA Japan, IJQ Australia and on-job training
in field of Geodesy, Fhotogrammetry and Cartography etc. offered by GCM Turlcey and NBSN4
China. To avaitr rnaxiimum foreign scholarship offered to SCF, the fotrlowing proeedure for
selection of candidate will be follorved:-

a.

Nominations rvill be made by SGO keeping in vierv the seniority, eligibility
and suitability of officiais / officers amongst all Directorates of the
department.

f

b.

The list of nominated officials rvill be forwarded to the respective directorates
& DSTI after approval of SG, who will conduct examination once a year i.e.
on 1stl'august. Ali the directorates lvill ensure the appearance of the approved
nominees in the test to be oonducted by DSTi.

c.

Result of the examination will be submitted to SG for kind perusal and
approval of merit list with categorization as A, ts, & C ete., tr<eeping in view
the marks obtained as under :-

i.

2.
3.

Category
Category
Category

",4."
"H"
"C"

80 N.{arks and above
b 79 N4arks
60 to 69 N4arks
7A

d.

The officials falling in different categories of the merit list rvili be considered
for nomination for scholarships as under:1. Category "A" One year and above oourses in ITC, UQ Australia and china.
2. Category "B" Short Courses offered by iICA Japan, Turkey, China.
3. Category "C" Short courses abroad upto 4 weeks and courses in national
training institutions.

e.

L

f.
2.

The procedure exptrained above wiil enabie timetry selection of candidates,
their fufther nomination and in time submission of nor,aination papers to
h4OD/EAD at proper time.
The officials nominated will be aliorved to appear for TCEFtr others wiltr be
given chance and nomination for the courses in question rvill be finalized
accordingly.

The main aim for adopting this procedure is to provide opporlunity to all eligible
to appear in examination for seleetion of foreign training tc get the maximum

empioyees

technicatr rnan-porver of the department trained in modern teclaniques.

